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MATTHEW R. KNIGHT'S

Cheap and Popular Sets of Genuine
Postage Stamps,

This hst has been czarefully revised.
It contains no reprints. Every set is
now in stock. Conparison is invited
with prices of other dealers. Orders
un(ler 25e respectfully declinled. Post-
age 3e extia.

Sets marked * contain unused stamps
only. Those marked † are absolutely
et. On other sets a discount of 5 per

cent. is allowed when 25 difrerent sets
ar1e ordered at one tie or 10 per cent.
discount on 50 sets ordered at one
tinie.

SEiEs A
8 Antioquia 30

15 Argentine 20
5 Austria, '50, 1-9k 15
. " '58, 2, 5, 10, 15k 12

5 " '61, 2-15k 10
5 " '04, 2-15k 8
8 " '67, 2-50k 35
6 '83, 2-50k 8

Il " '90, 1-50k 25
4 " '91, 30-50k 8
8 Austrian Itily, '50-63 15

10 " Levant, '67-92 25
*5 " " envs., '67 65
*6 Baden, '63-68, 1, 3, 6, 7, 9, 30k 40
*3 " land post 12
7 Barbados, '82-96 18

10 Bavaiia, '49-73 18
*6 " '75, 1-18k 20
20 " '76-90 18
,30 Belgimn, '51-94 25
*3 " Brussels exh., 5, 10, 10e 10
12 " packet, '79-94 25
6 " " '95 :30
7 Bolivia, '94, 1-100e 25
8 Bosnia, ý-25n 12

20 Brazil 25
19 British East Africa, '90-91 125
8 " Guiana, '82-91 20
4 " " '89, prov. 35
4 '90, " 45
6 Honduras, 65
9 Bulgaria, '82-88, 1-50s 15

10 " '89, Is-11 30
18 Canada, '59-93, ine. reg. 45

*†l6 " '97, ic-5.00 16 75
7 " cards, post free 12

*5 " " cat. value 62c
post free 30

10 Cape of Good flope,'81-94, ýp-5s 30
10 Ceylon 30
*3 Cochin, '92 20
*4 Congo, '86, 5-50e 75
*4 " '87-89, 5-50c 45

*16 '94-96, 5c-if 60

*3 Corea, '86
*4 " '95
*3 Consbtantinopfle
*7 Costa Rica, '89, le-1p*6 " official, '89

*30 Cuba, '57-83
*6 " '88, .'.-Smn

" "'92, "
" " '94', "

"e " '96 "1
"9 "'<96, 1-20e

* F2 "' '97, 40 aud 80e
'5 Curacao, '89, 1-5c
3 Cyprus, '81-96
2 Deccan

25 Denmark
*4 Dom. Republic, '79
6 " '80, 1-25e
7 "4 env., 5-45e

14 Dutch Indies, '70-89
*7 Ecuador, '81-87
8. " revs. used postally
3 " tels. "
8 Egypt

'16 Faridkot, native, 1f and 1 p
*8 " . 'a
15 Finlaud, ilc. two 1~n
40 France
25 Gernian Empire
*2 " '71, 10 and 30g
30 Great Britain, inc. 2s 6p aud 5s;
8 Gold Coast, -p-1s

15 Greece, '62-82
10 " '86-92
.9 " ~'96, 11-1<d
3 Grenada, '83-87
3 " u.rnpaid
5 Guanacaste, '90, snall surcli.
4 " '90, large "d

*4 Guatemala, '71
"' " '75

'78
*5 " '82, 1.20e

'86, prov.
6 " '87-95, inc. provs.

*4 lawaii, envs., '93, prov.
" Holkar, '92, ý-2a
*2 H onduras, '65
*7 " '78, le-lp
6 Hong Kong
3 " '90, prov.

13 Hungary, '81-88
10 Iceland

.20 India
5 Italy, '56-63

13 '63-67
Il " '79-91
8 " newsp

'6 " "
12 " unpaid
3 " "

*7 " official
10 Jamaica
15 Japan, '76-92

aper, '78
'91

1, le-101
'90

,'74

(Contined o thilrd piage of Covcr.)
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Important Announcement to
Advertisers.

Advertisenents will be inserted in
the Noveniber and Decenber numbers
of this paper at a special rate of 25c.
per inch each insertion. I column
(about 3.! inches) 75c. Cash in advance.
Copy for Noveinber number should be
in hand not later than November 20th.
Copy first received will secure best
positions.

After December 20th regular rates
will be charged as per schedule, but
ontracts for one year, if received be-

fore December 20th, together with
cash remittance for first quarter, will
be conceded the reduced rate. There
,will be no departure from ahove
terms under any circunistances.

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUE
oF THE

Postage Stamps, Stamped Envelopes, Postal
Cards, Etc,, of British North America,

BY ARTEMAS.

CANADA.
Historica1l.-Canada w-%as discovereld

by Jacques Cartier in 1535. By the
Treaty of Paris, in 1763, it was ceded
to Great Britain. Quebee -was organ-
ized into a province in 1764, incliding
a part of what is now the province of
Ontario. Canada was divided into the
two provinces of Upper and Lower

Canada in 1791. In February, 1841,
the two Canadas Wvere united in one
province. The province of Canada
thlen coiiprised, roughly speaking,
what is (comCprehie1dedt now in the pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebee.

Currency.-240 pence=20 shillings=
1 pound = $4.00, present currency.
Fron 1859, 100 cents=1 dollar.

A dhesive Stamps.
1851-58. Various types, (see cuts.)

Engraved in taille douce on white pa-

THIREE PENCE (Beaver.)

April, 1851. Thin white paper, hor-
izontally laid ; imperforate.
1. 3p vermilion.

1852. Thin wove soft paper.
2. 3p verinlion.

Thin wove liard paper.
3. 3p vermilion.
4. 3p brown red.

Thick wove paper.
5. 3p vermilion.
6. 3p brown red.

Thin ribbed paper.
7. 3p vermilion.

1858. Perforated12; laid paper.
S. 3p vermillion.

White wove.
9. 3p vermilion.

Ribbed paper.
10. -3p vermilion.

Perforated 13; wove paper.
11. 3p vermilion.

Perforated 14; wove paper.
12. 3p vermilion.

The last two-perfvations are proba-
bly unofficial.

Six PENCE (Prince Albert.)
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April, 1851. Thin white paper, ver-
tieally laid ; iiperfoiate.
13. (ip violet.
14. p violet lu.k.

1852. Thin wove hiard paper.
15. Up violet.
16. 6p violet blaek.
17. 6p greenish violet.

Thiiek, wove paix r.
18. p violet.
19. Up violet batek.

Thin ribbed iaper.
20, 6p violet.

1858. Perforated 12; wove paper
21. Op violet.

Ribbed paper.
22. Up Violet.

TwEiu.vi PENcE (Qteen Victoria.)

April, 1,851. Thin white paixer, ver1-
Lically laid ; imiperforate.
23. 12p black.

1852. Thin wove paper.
24. 12p black.

It seeIs doubtful whether t.he 12p
onl wove paper w%'as ever issued. The
specilmens knoiwn are possibly proofs
that have escnped having " speeiiei"
printed on then.

August 1, 1855. Portrait of Jacques
Cartier in oval, see cut. Engruved in
taille douce on white paper; imperfor-
ate.

TES' PENcE (Jacques Cartier.)

Thin wove paper..
25. 10:> bIle.

Thick wove paper.
26. 1Op blue.

(To bo continued.)

Nestle's Food and Jubilee
Stamps

The following letter and comment
fromt Art in Advertising speak for
theiselves. We do not know which
denomination of the Jubilee stamp is
referred to, but probably the 2 or 5e.
Edito>' A rt in A drertising.'

Di.un Sin :-I read with nuch interest an ar-
ticlo in a recent issue of yours (1) of postage
stamps in this conmection is Suchard, Neuehat-
CI, Switzerland, who puts diliorent stamps on
onc of his nost salable packages of chocolate,
saiiple of which I mail you tonight. Suchard
nakes contracts for thess stamps for delivery
of one million at a time. We have had a large
sale in this courtry for this package of Chocolat
Suchard, and, while the quality of the chocolate
cannot be excelled, we attribute the sale, to a
consi(lerable extent, to the staips on eaci
package, which clicit. the interest of the child-
ren.

The Canadian government, as you probably
know, lias reccaitly issued a series or jubilee
stanips, and I think it mayinterestyou toknow
that wo control fifty thousand of one of the
rarer denominations, w'hieh will be used on the
letters %vh ich. during the next five or six weeks,
we shall send to inothers in the United States
in connection with our advertising of Nestle's
Food. ln each envelope that we address to the
inother we enclose the slip whicli me send you
lerewith.

It isjist ns easy for us to send our advertis-
ing mîatter fron Canada as from New York,
and we have received so many letters thanking
us for the jubilce staipîs that I lthink this item
iiglt prove of interest to you.

I iam yours very truly,
JOSEPH LEEENG,

Of Thomas Leminiig & Co.
(The ehocolate saimples Mr. Leeiiing refers to

arc of Chocolat Suchard, and each package lias
two cancelled foreign stamps attaclied. The
selienie is similar to that described in our arti-
cle. On belihalf of Nestle's Food the package is
mnailed in the regular way from Montrenl, and
the juibilee stamp is used as postage. Inclosed
in the envelope are ndvertismiig imiatter and a
printed slip calling attention to the new stamp.
This is also an excellent seme.-Ro.)

20 different U. S. stamps,
io cents silver

30 different, 20 cents.

(6 Columbians in the first, 8 in second,
no revenues or cards) or woulM ex-
change for equal numbers Canadian
or Province stamps.

H. H. HARDY,
698 Main street,

Bangor, Maine,
U. S.
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A Tilt at Discounts.
One of the greatest eneinies of phil-

ately is discounts. This advertising of
stamps at 50 and 75 per' cent. off cata-
logue discredits the stanp business.
It gives the inexperienced the impress-
ion that the demand for stamps is dy-
ing out, that they are a poor invest-
ment and can soon be bought for
about nothing. It destroys confidence
even among philatelists. The sooner
the systen of discounts is discarded
the better for the future of philately.

The system is not altogether due to
the infiated prices in the catalogues,
although partially so. The average
prices in the standard catalogues are
probably too high. Sone arc five,
tiies too high. I could quote some
that are five times too low. But on
the whole there has been a tendency
on the part of the catalogues to inflate
prices, and this is a mistake. But the
dealer is under no obligation to price
his stamps according to the catalogues.
Such a system is not pursued in any
other business under the sun. Stamps
which can be bought for $3.00 per 100
should not be priced at 25e each be-
cause the catalogue says so. But
stamps are priced in that way, and
when a customer gets the stamps at
75 per cent. below catalogue, the
dealer is making 100 per cent. on his
investment.

In any other business a merchant
marks his goods according to what
they cost him, giving himself sufficient
mlargin to cover expenses, risks and a
fair profit. This is the only reasonable
and just method to employ iii the
stamp business also. If the expenses
and risks in a mail and approval busi-
ness are so great that nothing less
than 50 per cent. above cost is enough,
let the dealer mark his goods at 50 per
cent, above cost price and not charge
his customers two prices while pre-
tending to give them bargains. Bar-
num said that people like to be fooled,
but when they find that they are be-
ing fooled at the expense of their
pockets they do not enjoy it so much.

Another evil which has fostered dis-
counts is the ageià, business. Suffi-
cient care is not taken to discriminate
between agents and single buyers. A
collector sends for stanps on approval
and sells to himself, for his own collec-
tion. He does no work to earn his
commission and yet lie asks and gets
the same discount as is allowed to a
hard working agent. In this- way it
has come to pass that every collector
is an agent, and every agent is a dealer,
with a few exceptions. In order to get
a commission, an agent ougit to be re-
quired to prove that he does some work
for it, if not to report the naines of the
parties to whom lie sclls and the
amount of his sale to each. If the
suunps re narked at net prices, 10
per cent. would be a sufficient com-
mission to pay to any agent.

Another cause of these extravagant
discounts is the habit which dealers
have of cutting prices. One dealer
advertises a bargain, and a score of
other dealers rhink they must adver-
tise the same thing at a lower price,
which destroys the profit for both him
and his rivals. This is another mis-
take. The philatelie field is wide, and
becomes wider every day. When
possible advertise what others do not,
and you do not need to cut prices in
order to make sales.

These large discounts are not fair to
the trade and are no benefit to the
collector. Whatever lessens the prices
of the stamps the collector buys,
lessens the value of themi after he has
bought them. When a dealer makes
up a sheet of stamps at 50 per cent.
discount, lie knows that if he puts a
few stamps on the sheet that cost him
more than half catalogue, the shrewd
collector may select those only and the
dealer will be out of pocket. But in
general the dealer puts upon his dis-
count sheets stamps that are over-
priced in the catalogues, and he would
be a fool to put any others on them.
There are hundreds of common stamps
that are never seen on discount sheets,
simply because dealers cannot buy
them at 50 per cent. discount. Some
few collectors have had their eyes
opened and they always buy from net
sheets. Dealer and collector, for their
mutual interest, should do what they
can to abolish the discount nuisance.

KAR.IL KRAMER.
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THE PHILELIG MEENQR.
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

Annual Subscplptlon.-In, Canada and
the United States, 25 cents. To other countries,
35 cents.

Advertlslng Rates.
1 mno. 3 mos. 6 nios. 12 mos.

1 inch $0.50 1.25 2.25 4.00
1 col., I in. .75 1.90 3.40 6.00
k col., 3 in. 1.40 3.50 6.30 11.20
1 column, 2.60 6.50 11.70 20.80
1 pago, 5.00 12.50 22.50 40.00

No transient advrtisonent will bo inserted
until paid for. Contract advertisemients nust
be paid for quarterly in advance.

RemIttances.-Unused current stanips of
any country are taken in paynent for subscrip-
tions and advertisements to theamouritof $1.00.
Larger amounts may be remitted in bank notes
at current rates of exchange, or by post office
order, payable at St. Stephen, New Brunswick,
or Calais, Maine. Used forcign stanps w-il
be accepted in part paymient for advertise-
monts, upon certain conditions. For further
particulars sec special notices.

Address all letters plainly to
MAT THEW -11. KNIG HT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte County,
New Brunswick, Canada.

If you are pleased with this
number of our paper, send 12

cents in stamps for a 6 mos.
trial subscription. If you are
already a subscriber, get a
friend to try our paper for 6
months.

Notes.
It seems that we are to ha.ve a new

permanent issue of postage stamps in
the course of two or three months and
that the design has already been ap-
proved by the Postmaster General.

If our stamped envelopes were sold
at a lower price, they would be more
generally used. $3.00 per thousand is
a high figure for envelopes of the qual-
ity enployed. Why should we not
have envelopes of different grades,
sizes and colors? A cheap manilla
envelope would be useful for circulars,
statements, &c. A blie, amber or
white envelope wouild be in deuand
for business correspondence. And a
square envelope of good quality would
please the ladies.

A few further additions to our postal

conivenliences are recommiiendfed to the
favorable conisiderationi of our. esteemi-
ed Postmînaster General. We have no)
postal un1ion reply cards. Five, eight
and tei cent eivelopes, the uise of

which is obvious, w'ould ?be appreciated

by many. A set of unpaid letter

stamlps would enisure greater correet-
ness in the collection of deficieit post-
age. The employmenit of ollieial stamips

wvoukl be a check upon the abuse of the
franking privilege.

The ., 6 and Se, and double valtes of

the jubilee issle aIre nlot priced in the
advance sheets of Scott's 58th. Per-
haps the om11ission imuay be rectified be-
fore the full catalogue is given to the
publit·. We car; understand hoN diffi-
cult it muîîîst be to decile upon just
prices.

The le and 2e Cabot issue cannot
now be obtained at the post-office in
St. Johns, Newfoundland. The stock
of these values still on hand will be
sold only in complete sets.

Good nanîuscript, containng imatter
of real interest and profit is always ae-
ceptable to the editor of this paper.
Correspondents in Toronto, Montreal
and Halifax are requ.red.

We learn that the T. S. Postal De-
partment is about to introduce a linen-
lined stanped envelope for registered
letters. Let Canada follow the exam-
ple.

The Philatelie Era and the Herald
Exchange give very full instahnents of
prices froni the advance sheets of
Scott's 58th.

It is announced that the new Cana-
dian stamp vill coutain a portrait of
the Queen taken at the time of the
Jubilee, approved and signed by Her
Majesty, and the corner of the stanp
will be filled with iaple leaves.

'Canadian,' writing in the Virginia
Philatelist, says the -c Jubilee stamps
can now be purchased for 20 cents each.
We would like to receive a few at that
price. We will gladly pay hIini 25 cts.
each for good, well-centred spechiens.

The Philatelic Advocate is the only
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Canadiani stamp111 papier that hiasrehd
uis foi a long tiime, WTe heae of~ severaîl
INew onies, bit. have iot seein thei yet.

The hiandsomle appearancve of the
Virginia Philatelist is deserving of
special mention. We trust that it will
receive sufflicient support Io maintain
so high a standard.

The le Jubilee stampiji is founl<d in two
shades, yellow and orange, the 2e in
green an blIIe green, the 3e in a lîglit
pinlk on spongy paper, the Se in a
variety witih period between eight'
Lll 'cents,' and the 50e in pale and
briglit ultramîarine.

The Pe-rforator is a bmiglit little

paper, and is presenting ils ieaders
vith quite a galery of port raits of

g<iod-lookinig philatelists.
E. A. M., in the Perforator, says the

Se jubilee bids fair to be very seaice,
and whoever ownis oie is luekv. \Ve
have aL few, but we would rathie ovn
:t Nova Scotia shilling.

The 10, 15, 20 and 50e Jubilee ought
to be better stamnps to buy thai the8e
and as good as the tc. 'ihey are less
in demaidl because tLhey hiave been
more evenly distributed. But wait.

The Columbian Philatelist, Septemn-
ber, contains an interesting contribu-
tion 'On the value of English stamîps.,
A.mnong the stamps umleitionled as
under-priced iii the catalogues are :
1840, d black; 1&56, 6d and is; 1870,
1Pl ; 1880, lAd and is.

Several writers have been exercismg
their wits lately describing the fea-
tures of an ideal stamp aper. Let us
also give our opinion. The paper
which comes nearest to ouir ideal is
full of information about stanmps
rather than stamp collectors ; it does
not devote more thiai halif its space to
admiration of itself and censure of its
fellows; and the other half is not alto-
gether filled up with pictures of col-
lectors, and biographical sketches of
its advertisers.

The advertising pages of the M1essen-
ger have uitil now been alhnost wholly
taken iip with the publisher's own an-
niouncemients. With this issue a new
departure is inaugurated. Fourteen
leading dealers have advertisemients ini
the present unmber, and we hope toc
have'twice l many with us lext
mionth. We shall not mind it if the
publisher's ads 're cvrowdedl out alto

gether. The Standaid StampCo., of
St. Louis, has spoken for IL half page.
Look out for their adVt. in Novemiilber.
\e ask intending advertisers t o kind-
lV send in tleir copy biefore tie 20t.l1.
Remember, 25e per inch. eash il -
vanev; 75(- per hall colun.

'Buriin1,' linder which pe-name a
wvell-known phJilaltelist conturibuites in-
tel(estiln<r notes fromi Boston to this
number,vill be Ia regular tonitliblutor
to the Messenger. Another eontribi-
toi, 'KarllKraer,' writes forcibly of
al pratical quest ion ifeet ing llphillt(ely.

An International Stamp.
ML. Maury, in the July mnuml)er of

his excellent journal Le (olleeionneuri.
de Tibres-postewhich, )y the way,
ws'I flounded 33 years algO,. suggests L
new schime to olbviate? somme of the
difficuilties cnetdwith min interna-
tionial postage Stamplil. lis first pro-
position is that the alternate horizon-
tal lnes of perforation he oiitted in a
sheet of the 5e. sta lps, or their equiva-
lent in other countries, as 25 centimes.
20 pfennig and 2 pence. This vill
give vertical strips of two stamlps, imn-
perforate twetwien. The double stamp
is to be lapped over the fold of aletter-
card leaving a single stamp on each
side of the card. One side only is to
be obliterated and the double stlip is
to be detached (eut ont or soaked off,)
and is then to be used for return pos-
tage. The objection is raised, how-
ever, by the postal authorities of
several coun tries, to whom Mr. Maury's
schene was submitted, tliat it would
1)e difficult to furnish all post offices
with letter-cards of this description
since demiand for them is very limited
and that on account of the expense of
iianufacturing theni they are not in
use in mnany countries.

Mr. Maury acknovledges the force
of this objection and proposes that a
horizont2l double stamp, imnperfor-
ate between should he used on an
ordinary enveldpe, and that through
a slit eut mii the envelope one stamp
should be slipped inside and so pro-
tected fron obliteration and the other
stamp will adhere to the envelope in
the usual way. When the letter
reaches the addressee, the double
staîmp can be detached and used for
return postage.

The scheme is ingenious, to say tie
least of it, and the principle hi1volved
in it is already admitted in the use of

- Postal Union reply cards.
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Massachusetts Items.
The Boston Philatelie Society. after

adjourning over the suunner months,
has resuned its meetings. The Sep-
temnber meeting was muarked by an
excellent attendance or iieiibiers
thougli muost of the officers vere ab-
sent. There were several propositions
for uumembership, on1e that of C. F.
Rothfuchs, formîerly of Washington,
now located at 66 Huntington Avenue,
Boston. Rev. J. L. Kilbon read a
paper relating to certain unpaid letter
stamnps of Uruguay. There was no
auction sale.

W. H. Suydan, a New York collec-
tor, was a recent visitor to the Hub;
also C. A. Needham of Hamilton, Can.

Considering that the book vas only
about 5 x 9 inches in size, the writer
felt considerable interest in examining
the more than $30,000 worth of staiiips
contained therein, and found at the
office of the New England Stamip Co.
Mr. Carpenter exhibits the rarities
with a keen sense of the pleasure they
awaken. On one cover are two St.
Louis, priced at $3000. Mr. Batchelder
reports lis New York, Philadelphia
and «Washington trip as very success-
fuil.

The Old Colony Philatelic Society
held its fiftieth meeting October 6th,
and took steps toward the formation
of an insurance fund for the exchange
department. Fred Perry, Attleboro,
was listed ini memhership and J. W.
Chadderton, Mansfield, and B. P.
Thomas, Peinberton, N-. J., resigned.

Massachusetts lias several candidates
for official recognition at the annual
convention of the S. of P. to be held
at Nashville, Tenn., this nonth. For
treasurer, Geo. M. Franie; for super-
intendent of sales, Charles E. Shaw;
for attorney, I. A. Wainwright; for
purchasing agent, Gardner R. Kenne-
dy. They nay not all be elected.

The first auction sale of the season
was held in Elk's hall, Tuesday, Sep-
temuber 28th. Four hundred lots were
disposed of by the Colonial Stamp Co.
in less than two hours, the sale being
very successful fron the buyers' stand-
point. There were no stanps that

)r(ougllt catalogue price. We don't
think muuch of auction sales as giving
a fair estiumate or the value of stamnps,
yet the craze for prices is so great,
that ive appeinId a, few comnparisons:

Cat. Sold
price. for.

1861 U. S. 3e, pink, line copy. used 88 00 $1 75
1869 do 10c, reprint, unused 1250 200
1870( do 6c, flue used*copy 4 00 150
1870 (1o 10c, national, 1uused 20 00 3 50
1875 do c, used, ribbed paper 500 1 25
1891 do S1.00, un w'm'kc<t. used (four) 800 2 00
U. S. carrier, Scott's No. 423, unused 7 00 1 40

do justice 3e, unuscd, o g 200 90
do do 12c, do 350 150
do n1avy, 12e, used 200 0 65
do do 12e, unused. o g 2 50 110
do do 15c, do 350 160
(o agriculture, 12c, used 800 200
do do 24c, do 400 160
do 10 le, unused, o g 4 00 1 75
do do 12c, do 1000 460
do do 15e, do 460 160

Prince Edward Island 4c, green 800 110
Bri tish Bechuanaland, 2sh, unused, o g 4 00 110

do , do 2sh Op, do 400 105
Between five and six lundred dollars

were realized fromn the sale. The sec-
ondt sale will take place Tuesday, Octo-
ber. 26th.

A new stamp11 paper has appeared
fromn Salem and is called the Philatelic
Bulletin. It is published by the Naîmn-
keag Stanp Company, and C. A. Hall
is editor.

B. L. Drew & Co. will hold their
nineteenth auction sale of stanps Oc-
tober 18th. There are in all 330 lots of
which about 200 are United States.
This firm held ten sales last season.

Boston, Oct. 10, 1897. BURNHAM.

Crown Packets.
The following packets contain no

locals, reveies, cards or telegrans.
They invite conparrison with any
other packets on the market:
No. Price
1 contains 100 varieties $0.15
2 " 150 " 25
3 " 200 " 45
4 " 400 " 1.60
5 500 " 2.00
o " 750 " 5.25
7 " 1000 " 7.50
8 " 1500 " 21.00
9 " 2000 " 37.50

10 " 3000 " 100.00
il " 100 " Br. Colonials 1.25
12 " 100 " Orititals 1.25

All packets are sent postpaid, and
Nos. 7, 8, 9 & 10 postpaid and regis-
tered, in Canada and the United States.
To other countries the postage is extra.

Address all letters plainly to
MATTHEW R. RNIGHT,

Oak Hill, Charlotte Co.,
New Brunswick, Canada.
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ExtraoPdinary Bargains in
Single Stamps.

Of uost of tic stamnps listed below
I have a considerable number in stock.
If goods ordered, however, are sold
out, noney will be refunded. Satis-
faction is guaranteed. Postage 3e
extra. Nos. in brackets refer to Scott's
57th.

UNUSED STAMPS.

Brit. Hondurus, '88, 20e (2.1)
"6 '91,

6 on 10e (24)
Bulgaria, unpaid, '95,

30 on 5Os, imp.
" sanie, perf.

Confed. States, '63, 10e
(103) $1.00 per 100

Cuba, '75, 50e (20e per 10)
'76, 50c (60e per 10)
'77, 25e (35e per 10)

" '79, 50e (20e per 10)
'80, 23c (12e per 10)
'82, 10e (40e per 10)

Mauritius, '91-92, 1 on 2e
" '91-92, 1 on 16e
"4 '93-94, 15e brown

Nèw Brunswick, 2c orange
(25C per 10)

P. E. Island, 4e green
" e black

" 12c mauve
Queensland, '82-86, 2s

"i '82-86, 2s 6p
"4 '82-86, 5s

Sarawak, '92, 1 on 3c (21)
" '92, 2 on 3c (22)

Selangor, '94-95, 3 on 5c
Seychelles, '90, 13e;
Siam, '89-91, 1 on 3a

" '93, 4 on 24a (22)
" '94, 1 on 64a
" '94, 2 on 64a,

Straits Sett., 3 on 32e (68)
"i 3 on 32e (80)

Tasnania, '64, is
Turkey, '84, 5pa lilac (76)
U. S., '93, Se green

" '94, le ult. (239)
blocks at sane rate.

" newspaper, 5c (594)
" " 10e (595)

blocks at same rate.
unpaid, le brown

blocks at sane rate.
unpaid, 3c brown

'91, le claret
USED STAMPS.

Bermuda, '73, Sp buff (6)
Brit. Guiana, '89, le (111)

" '89, 2c (112)
" '89, 3e (113)

Cat.
Price.
$200

20

25
25

3

15
10
5
3

10
6

12
50

8
25

20
1 50
250
2 25

10
10
15
35
20
15
5
8
25
10

125
100

8
15

20
25

12

20
5

My
Price.
$125

18
18

2
3
8

3
2
5
4
8
'15

3
12
12
10
75

1 00
1 75

S

6
15
10
8
3

10

60
.50

6

12
15

6

10
3

250 150
18 8
25 12
18 10

Brit. Hon)fduras, '88
50e on is (31) 2 0 125

Bulgaria, -'82, 30s 5 3
" '82, 50s 6 4

'89, 30s 6 3
" '89, 50s 10 6

'92, 15 ou 30s 8 4
Canada, '57, ýp 4 00 2 50

" '59, le 12 8
'59, 5c 6 3

" '69, le (51) 30 18
" Quebec Law, '64

$5.00 green 1 00
Great Britain, '62, 9p bistre 1 00 75

" '83-84, 4p 25 15
" '83-84, 5p 15 8

Greece, Paris print, 11 4 00 300
" '61-62, 201 (10) 1 00 50
" '80, 101 vermilion

without control figures 25
Greece, '82, 201 can]ine 15 6

" '91, 401 (84) 1 75
Gold Coast, '84-91, 6p 15 10

" '84-91, Is 25 18
'Hong Kong, '90, 20 on 30e 8 5

" '90, 50 on 48c 15 10
" '90, $1 on 96e 35 25

India, '66, 6a lilac (32) 1 50 1 00
Mauritius, '91, 2 on 38e (83) 35 25

'93-94, 15e brown 25 10
New Brunswick, le lilac 75

2e orange 30 25
10c (0 45

Newfoundland, '76, 3c bue 1 00 50
" '95, 6e 12 8

Perak, '83, 2o rose (6) 8 5
Peru, '94, 10e green (135) 10 4

" '95, 5e rose (20e per 10) 5 3
Portugal, '71, 240r violet 7 00 3 00
P. E. Island, '61, 2p rose,

on cover 2 00 1 50
"6 '65, 2p rose,

on cover 50 35
'72, Sc rose 250 150
sane on cover 2 00
'72, 6c black 5 00 250
same on cover 300

Rouiania, '69, 25b 35 25
" '69, 50b 1 25 75
"' 79, 5b rose,

priced $75 in senf 3500
'89, 50b 8 3
'91, 50b 10 3

Trinidad, '54, red 2 50 1 50
Turkey, '75, 10pa violet, imp. 75

" surch., ipi (701) « 15 8
" Ipi (704) 15 8

Mt. Athos (808) 50 15
" (809) 50 15

U. S.. '67, 30c orange (96) 5 00 250
" Treasury, 7c brown 1 50 85
Remit in bauk bills or money order

payable at St. Stephen, N. B., or
Calais, Maine. Under $1.00 in current
unused stanps of any country.
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Publications Received. Speelal Notices.
Ail exlcanges atnd other puiblieatiotns receeived t' Idcr tilis

will be iîenîtioned utiier this heiditng. Title, bc in-erccd ai tue yec'y Io% rato of Xe. per word.
blisher,ad ss an a al subsriptio il iiiii eliarge is 15 cet. No advrise-
quoted, andifthe puliliention seemas to de-llolIt -aiu4 U. A

m:cud a n1ore extended notice. sughii notice will notiparcil, nu lispiay.
lie found inà the editorial notes. laigo qantities of Canada jubilc

Brie-a-ba, m., J.4 a NcwfoWi.iaPanid Cabot staips, W nsed. Gond
S Pîriccs giveci ii cash or exchiange. M,%atthiew IL.

Strand, W. C., Loundon, G. 13.,32e. Rniit, Oak Hill, Char. Co., .B., Caada.

Cohnhian Philateist, mo., J. F. a C
iunulsed. '4il ).î '1, air. lrices. Mattiiew IL.

Dodge, New Oxford, Pa., 15c.igt, Oak Hill, Char. Co., N. B., Canada.

Easternl PhiIfltelist n., F. H. Pink- with colletors. Collectos iiiay
dispose of their dutl>i:itesrofitabIybysccidiiig

, Newiarket, N. ., :5e.o i exange foi stanps froi y
Evergreen State Philateist.o., stock accordig t want,lst. want o
W. French, The Dalles, Or., 25v. dition, and foi tiise I allow fron' lia1f to two

Fi'<'ii<~'1itlîiads of cotalogxe lîrice. Tie staîîips miust bc
11er'ald Exchange, mo., H. E. Pub. scnt for inspection, witli Nvant list, whici I %ailt

(:~. <)1111 -vith care. Nlatt.liw IL Kiiglit, Oak Hill.
o.,E. 108tChar. Co., N. . Canada.

IoIne W0Xor'ker, iio., Ray Fenîtoni, Itîur'sîî Colonial. t wait to Pur-
Kioxville, Tenn., 25x.. clase scts of eurrentadobsoleto British Colon-

lis, insed, inlots ot tot sets or more, and in-
Lsone Stalu State Pilatelist, ino., te olers. XViII pay cash or givc good eN-

lchatnge. (or'espoîîdents are %'antcd iii al
Roy 13. Bradley, Abilene, Tex., 25e. British Colones. Mattiew I. Kîiight, Oak

P ato, ., . A & W . , N. B. Caiada.
Sraaîson approv'a1. 'l'o respoaîsible parties

Chpamn, 13. IS, Hla'rtfourd, Conn., 20e. whoare tu purehase ntlenst $1 vorth
*cdi tiamie, 1 aîîî al-ways pleased to send staînlps

Phibitlie Advocate, imo., Stana i approal. rices araway belov catalogu.
os., Bein, Ont., 25.ot k for reeren , but requre

a deiîosit of at least. $2.00 froi)î aIl new a plali'
Texa Piitlist, .. Walte . approal books. attlw Knigt,

Lowry, Abileie, T(x., 15. Ok Hill, C'ar. Co., N. B., Canada.
N. mci., va. AîVEwIsiGC ini exehaxige for staanps. 1 waill

VignaPhiitelist, mIo., Va7;. Ph11il. cptiipatayenfrdetstg od
Pub.Cc>. I t.list., II cl uicni d t.taîîîas ot aîîy couîntry ait lialt cataloguePubil. Co., 13 N. 11th st., Richliinond, "prcs(Scott'si 58tiî). Staimîps iiiistbe catalogucd

at 10e-. caei or over. nd1 resera'e the righit of
Va.,exîilatiom those whici I do

Weekly Philatelic Era, W. W. .Je'w- otwaît. Mattiewl. KmightOak 1111,Char.
ett, 50)2 Congress st., Prt ul. M.,ada.

5 ' itCoîm*sî'o\xnEs"rs, ini Africa Asi.t, .Australia,
Ov.Souîth Aiecric, anid the -Wcst lIdics are re-

We have alsoî Ieeivd h ifm- ile Stili to the alie of SIl-V( -1so1-vvied1 it-13-i-fii.i-or U±tM (Xto aîîy mîcu or îriioalissutes tliat
kenhendlei, Edwards' Ph1ilal ic P.ess iai a 1 -vill reluit tue anint by.re.turn aîîaii, w'itii 10 per cemnt. cash commanission
List, I he Inter-nationa:les Offrte lattfor ordiiary isssad 20 er c . cash co-
fuer Philatelie t . . G. Bte staipsare st

Under 3thiaJs hadIftcrtieirtplcar.nce. Matthew
Bulle'tinî c' tue (. j IniL. imltn cak har otte i e ouînty. N. .,

('amiaca.
C. S. A.. and auction catalogues of

Bogert & Durbin's 89thl and th lale's.
B. L. Die'w & Co.'s 19t h sale and Geo.
R. Tuttt.le's 7th sale.

A 3000 COLLECTION
or SMALLER for

Half Cash and Half Exchange
c:ai lc grcatly enictictl cy ur app1rv:îl hts' at

50 AND,75 OFF.

Remember, Haïf Cash and Half Exchange.
Send saisactor refera.wc oir a onle dollar Mill as an

eviden:c- -. fý t. ith.

THE RETURN MAIL STAMP COMPANY,
'. S. A. Dubuique. iow.

A BARCAIN!
i lave a * -,Ilcetit .of iorcign and Ul. S. Stanps, cat.

vahiv tivcr $..oo (57t), in gd condition, -'cry fcm
damnatged, whic: i will sell for $3o.oo Cash 1 Con-
tais al)ou)tt 5- svarictics. For further particilars,

B. L. VOORHEES,
Illuc laland, Ill.,

U. S. A.

PRIZE PACKETS.
,.':tny,, all diffcrent, Sc, -ontainttng one sttipca.$' to e,%sllte 1 . S. Sap.2;r, conItainling an1

unustt'ed .8t: Co.lulmbitan- ; lunuised .e Ccoitlunian, SC caci ;
utnuttscd Qe Conlntiiana, ioc eac;i unutsCd loc Coluti.
Man, a=c cach tiunsed c;e Ccolumabian, 20C cach ; unta.
tcioc Special Del., (îbite,) 12c. Writc for our low

piri.ced apiprsalheets ai 50 pcr c.. i. con. They will
pl'ae yout. P"stage extra on orders untîder 25 cents.

Scott's5Sth eiion, soc, dielivered soon.
Lu'cas Stamp Co., cc6 Floyd St., Toledo, Ohio.
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Cheap Sets.
(Con ,nued fron t/drl page of Corcr.(

2 Japan, '94, 2 and 5s 10
4 " '96, 2, 2, 5, 5s 15

*6 Johorè, '96, 1-Ge 30
7 Labuan, '94, 2-40t 40
6 " '94, 1-8c '25

15 Luxemburg, 20
6 Mauritius 12

25 Mexico 40
4 Montenegro, '74-93 12
7 " '93, sureh. 1 00
8 Natal, îp-1s 38

*6 New Brunswick, 1-17e 1 25
8 Newfoundland, '87-95, 4-6c 25

*t14 " '97, 1-60e 2 75
8 N. S. Wales, '82-88 25

10 " '88-91 12
9 New Zealand, 4p-Is 15

*5 Nicaragua, '69-71, 1-25e 25" " '78-80, 1-25c 25
*7. " '82, 1-50 50
9 North Borneo, '87-92 25
6 " '93, 1-8c 25

25 Norway, 38
*4 Nowanuggur, '80-88 15*3 '93 8
*3 Paraguay, '84 10
*7 " '87, 1-20e 0
6 " '92, 1-14e 25
3 Perak, '92, 1, 2 and 5c 15

15 Persia 45
10 Peru 20
*6 " '82, surch.,

Chilian arms, 1-50e 75
3 " '9 5 , 1, 2 ,e 10
5 " unpaid, surch.,

triangle, 1-50 45
*7 " envs., 2-50e 75
*5 Philippines, '80-87 25*4 '86, e, 1, 2, 5n 12" " '94, je, 1, 2, 5n 5"9 " '96, Ac, 1, 2, 5m a
12 Porto Rico, '73-96 18
*6 " '82, 4-S» 12.
"d " '92, 4-8m 10
*4 " '94, 14m' 5

'90, j4in 4
25 Portugal 40
*5 Portuguese Indies, crown 12
*8 Prince Edward Island 125
*5 Prussia, '61 45
8 Queensland, '82-94, ip-ls 25

*3 Rouinania, '65, 2, 5, 20p 35
*3 " '66, 2, 5, 20p 50
25 " '72-94 25
6 " unpaid, '80, 2-00b 45
4 " " '90-93,

2,5, 10, 30b 12
20 Russia 25
5 St. Lucia, j4p 30
3 St: Vincent 10

*7 Salvador, '87-89, 1-10e 35
5 " '95, prov 45

*5 Sarawak, '72-75, 3-12e 70

*5 Saxony, '63, armis
3 Selangor, '92, 1, 2, 5c

*7 Servia, '69-79
6 " '81, 5p-id

*10 Seychelles, '90-93, 2-45a 1
*4 Sirmoor, '94, 3p-2a
7 So. African Rep., '85-87, ýp-1s

*9 Spain, '76, 5c-10p
5 Straits Settlements, '83-91
4 " prov

*5 Surinam, '91-93, 1-5c
50 Sweden
18 Switzerland, '54-92
*9 '81
7 " unpaid, '84-90

*20 Thurn and Taxis,
inc. 5, 10s, 15, 30k 1

4 Tonga, '86, 1p-ls
3 Travancore, 88
4 Trinidad, '80-e-
7 Tinis, '88-95, 1-40e

*8 Turkey, 'Ù7
18 -" .
2 " Mt. Athos

cat. value 1.00
C Two Sicilies, '61, -50g 1
9 U. S., '70-75, 1-30c

10 " '90, 1-30c
8 " '93, 1-10c

10 " '94-95, 1-50c
7 " unpaid, '79-89, 1-50c 1

*5 Venezuela, 'Correos, '83, 5c-lb
08 " Escuelos,'83, 5c-20b
o " Correos, '93,

surch., 5c-lb
*4 Escuelos,'93, surch.
8 Victoria, ýp-6p

15 Wurtenburg, '51-94
8 ' official

6
15
25
12
50
20
12
25
12
18
15
45
25
8

20

00
40
25
12
15
50
25

25
25
35
30
20
25
75
10
35

15
15
12
20
6

In the foregoing series of 203 sets no
two stanps are alike. The whole se-
ries forns a very fine collection of
1700 varieties.

SERIES B
5 Bolivia, '94, 1-20e 6

*†6 Canada, '97, 1, 2, 3,5, 8 and 10e 50
*t8 " sane, with 15and20c 95
eto " same, with 50c 1 0

*†10 " same, with 1.00 300
*†11 " '97, à-50c 225
*t12 " '97, 4-1.00 375

9 Cape of Good Hope,
'81-94, lp-1s 15

*4 Greece, '96, 1-101 10
8 Hungary, '88, 1k-if - 6
3 Jamaica, official 4

*†5 Newfoundland, '97, 2-6c 33
*t7 '97, 2-10e 58
*†g " '97, 2-15e 98
12 Roumania 6

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT,
Oak Hin, Charotte couaty,

New Brunswick, Canada.
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Entire Envelopes and Postal
Cards at Very Low Prices

O'f most of t1 following have very

few specins. amid or<1ers shoti hi lis
selt iii at1 once. If g<oods 1are sol ouit,
money wvil 1> refunded. Pstage M3.

extra. All are liîtumsed. Nos. in brack-
lts refer io .·<ot t's 57 i.

EN''EI.< Pi'S.

<'r
Ar'genîtinîe, '78. liie $0

'7 ', 2.1 v
'82.!X). 10v (208)

12e'
5e (211)

10e (212)
15e

'.0., 5<'
'>2. Se

'evl'hîn, 5 on le (.118)
12' (0M). (ix 12 iteles

IDanîishî West Ildies. 2<'
:k.

1)<'îmmri'k, '<15, 2s2
'05, Is 10
'0. 2 .
'71. Is (2) 1

Haw ii] 'Ck3 ,' le 2
'83, 5e'
'.'3, 10

Peru'î. '75. 24k.'
Pohnl:. 't;0, :k blue< 2
Trkey. I pi yellow

3 pia rne
-. S.. '70. e bhife (101.1s)

71, 5e bie (112)>

'75. le blnie (117s)
'li. 2C' brwn (1201

'5. 2< rei (1241) 1

Cauhlt. '2-9. 1xle (417)
Cifuba. '7S. 25' hit'

'79. 25r car',ine

.apin . ' (::34)

2

15

Lt'

30
'5

45

12
50

15
10
12

12
01

fH i?

35
(10

(Mi
20
't;)

50

50 t
5t,

0

50

75
<0

prive.

-15
25

2

'-i

s

60

15
125

1 12
25
(1>

1i

25

15>
,50

15>

'3

15

:>0

Ilemîîil insbak bils or <ny or'der'.

may;blet at St. Stepfhîenl, N.B., or (aIis.
Ma1inet<. 'nder' $1.410 in et'i'r'nt tinttse'd

f .<I',,..

SEND 50 CENTS
.\ndrecei , p.-t fre fille packet of 50 dîiyereit

S.,umb< a;il Centud. .\merrie:ui stamips. Fu:st poichase:î'r
%r ea set tif ', .lapan fu . .vcry thl n a.n :tstm C.4t. l0e. Writ 01o list «if Apca a:e.. .d.

C. M. BREWSTER,
. 1. 10-N 777, Chagrrin Falls, O.

$20 FOR $1.50.
Our packet -f six00 iii.\d stamp, :a:tlogud vatue

OUR PRIClE, $1.50.
i' r ol.ey back if yOu want it.

HAMPDEN STAMP CO.,

ONLY 12 CENTS, POST FREE

STEWART'S GUIDE
'l'O 'T'IlE

Golors 01 PoStag6 Stamps.
EVERY COLLECTOR NEEDS IT.

C. ST EWART, ..no E. orth Si., St '. a, Nlii.

* PAY

$ IlAS - -At S
1V*cr t!! ilam s large .. r ,mlall <pi t-iite. C le.

you .îtfr FOR CASH Iy retrniii mail.
DR. J. W. FOWLER,

J itjueîqî',

luu ar, U. S.

A Chance for Beginners !
Tlo e veryi- begiimier who taikes 25 cents

worth -r iir ta.psii.. fimn imiy heicets', I will
give nte a pckt of 100 stamps.

\\'rite to l .
A. C. MORGAN.

24to I'a. ave. N. \\., \\'shington 1). C.

THEY'RE FINE.,
ARE MY

Packct "A'" - .. 1 dif., c.s. at r.'., for $ o.o
Parcket "B" nî. o, dif.. at. at 75'., for . . X5
"Cuba " Packtt la. used, iat. soe, for a

.t tP. 't Fh e. Orthîe3 forroc, P. F.
W..11M T 730 W.* Aleget \e.

Sta. C. lt., Pla,

MATTHEW R. KNIGHT, Special Sale Of Setsi
Oak Hill, Charlotte Co., N. E., Can. '.< %a t I t >

xe? If in aseig:letsmn.
yoi mention this paper, it will oblige Wu. MATLOCK,
ait : ears.''< W.ar epu.. n e S .. . ,


